




A Study of the form ation of localiz ed econom ic z ones in E ast Asia:
from  the perspective of the policy m ak ing process analysis
Kyota Kanai*
Abstract
 The purpose of this study is to delineate the genesis of the localized economic zones 
in East Asia and to examine policy making process towards the consensus building by 
related central governments for the formation of localized economic zone. In order to 
conduct this analysis, objective analysis approach complemented by subjective analysis 
approach wil be proposed.
 In this research,  comparative study  on three  characteristic  East  Asian localized 
economic zones wil be conducted. After considering “South china economic zone” and 
“North  East  Asian  economic zone  concept including  Tumen river  area  development 
project”, “SIJORI: Singapore-Johor-Riau” wil be examined.
 Most  of researchers  mention that localized  economic zones in  East  Asia should  be 
characterized as the formation through market-oriented “botom up style” without any 
consensus building by central governments. Depending on the result of this comparative 
study,  each  economic zone  has  diferences in the  process  of their formation from the 
perspective of policy making.
 There is no oficial consensus building by related governments for the formation of 
South china economic zone and it has been strengthened through the “botom up style” 
market activities. North East Asian economic zone concept is not materialized yet because 
of the absence of consensus building by central governments. SIJORI has been growing 
economicaly under the public-private partnership based on the consensus building by 
central governments.
 In order to analyze policy making process regarding governmental consensus building 
towards  SIJORI,  objective  analysis  approach  complemented  by subjective  analysis 
approach, namely constructivist approach could be efective.
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